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Mr. E. W. Goodloe, of 107 St. Louis

St., Dallas, Tex. says: "In the past

year I have become acquainted with

Dr. King's New Life Pills, and no lax-

ative I ever before, tried so effectually

disposes of malaria and biliousness."

They don't grind nor gripe. 25c.' at W.

P. McMillan's drug' store.

JIK FIKRU TIfK STICK

"I have fired the walking-stic- I've
carried over 40 years, on account of a

sore that resisted every kind of treat-

ment, until I tried Bucklen's Arnica

Salve; that has healed the sore and
made me a happy man," writes John
Garrett, of North Mills, N. C. Guaran-

teed for Piles, Burns, etc., by W. P.
McMillan's druggist. 25c.
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foot into a number four shoe, but es

the other end of her anatomy

with a hat big as a wheel and go to a

theatre that way.

Pineules are for the Kidneys and

Bladder. They bring quick relief to

backache, rheumatism, lumbago, tired
worn ot feeling. They produce natural

action of the kidneys in filtering waste

matter out of the blood. 30 days treat- - ' '

ment $ 1 .00. Money refunded if Pine-

ules are not satisfactory. Sold by W,
P. McMillan.

Every hotel nowadays has a, bridal

chamber that is more elaborately fur-

nished than any other room in the

house, as if people at such times think

of furniture. These handsome rooms

should be given to the old .married

people who need something pleasing to

take their minds off their troubles.

the schools under the list in force up

to the present tlm was $9.80, this

list not including the book on nature

study. The prices of those newly

not including the nature study,

aggregate $9. 14; or a reduction of 66

cents. If nature study be included

the new list will cost $9.89, or an in-

crease of 9 cents in the cost of all the

books a child must use In his eight

years of schooling.

Since the new work on nature study

Is a pritical treatise on elementary

agriculture, it is probable that the book

will come Into common use, in which

event the eight-yea- r course will re-

quire 25 bocks, vhereas 27 books are

now In use. Without the nature study

the entlro Ii.t will include 24 books,

ot which number seven are copy books

for penmanship.

To exchange an entire set of old

books for an entire set of new ones on

the same subjects will require the

payment' of $4.51. On an average

the exchange price is about one-ha- lf

NEW TEXT BOOKS
All but four books now In use in the

common schools of Oregon have been

changed by the State Text-Boo- k Com-

mission and new text-boo- will be

substituted at the beglning of the new

year. The fourth and fifth Cyr read-

ers, the Thomas elementary history

and the Reed speller are the books

retained.

Civil goverment has been dropped

entirely as a seperate subject and will

' hereafter be taught In connection with

history. The mental arithmetic has

also been dropped and the mental ex-

ercises will be given with the aid of

the books on written arithmetic. In

the place of the two subjects dropped

an important one has been added, that

of elementary agriculture. This ad-

dition has been made in response to a

very general demand.

The principal changes are the sub-

stitution of Wheeler.s readers up to

the third book for the Cyr readers: the

adoption of Smith's arithmetics In the

place of Wentworth.s:' the adoption of

Buehler's grammars In the place of

Reed &. Kellogg's. the adoption of the

Natural geographies In the place of

Frye's, and Doub's United States his-

tory in the place of Thomas' advanced

history.

The total cost of the books used In

Fn a cemetery in a Missouri town Is

a stone erected by a widow to her lov

Ing husband, bearing this Inscription:
"Rest in peace until we meet again".

There Is a clerk In a certain town

who has been engaged four times and

yet doesn't know whether a corset laces

in front or behind. No wonder no girl

sticks to him.

' Hundreds of people yearly go through
Dainful operations needlessly, because

they never tried Man Zan Pile. It Is

put up In such a from that it can be

applied right Where the trouble lies. It

relieves the pain and inflammatiion.
It is for any form of piles. Price 50 cts.

Sold by W. P. McMillan.

Many a lady will put a number five

of the retail price. The book com-

panies take in exchange almost any
book that has leaves, although badly
worn. Oregonian.

LOCAL NEWS
Dont knock.

Read The Wheatfield and be happy

No man looks at a girl's face if she

Is riding a bicycle.

The bass drum does not make much

good music, but It often drowns a lot of

bad.

It is curious, how a woman who

screams at a mouse, is not at all start-

led at a miiiinery bill that makes a man

tremble.

COLIC AND lIAItlUIOICA

Pains in the stomach, colic and

diarrhoea are quickly relieved by the

use of Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera

Diarrhoea Remedy. For sale by W.

P. McMillan's Drug Store.

3
if.
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MAGAZINE
READERS Now is the time to get your Harvesting Machinery. "Don't Overlook Us" jl

SUBSET J'AGAZINZ
beautifully illustrated, good itoriei f -- q
and article, about California and VA 3

a yearall the Fai Wert.

CAMERA CRAFT

Belting

Lace Leathei

devoted tack month to the ar--
tistia reproduction f tlie bcit I.CO
work of amateur aadpfdUional a
photographer,

ROAD 07 A THOUSAND V70OTERS
a book of 75 page, containing
120 colored photographi of $0.75
pictureiqu ipoti la California
and Oregon.

j

'

Total . . . $3.25

All for ... . $1.50
Addrcn all sderi to

SUIT SET HAGAZIHE
Flood BUkt San Francijco

Harness Leather

WE SELL
Headers

Wagons

Buggies

Cultivators

Weeders

Harrows

Drills

Threshers

Extras for Machines '

Engines

Chain

Harness

Hardware

Groceries

Dry Goods

f

ClothingfKt 0JJCG0N
Shoes

Whips

Paints and Oils
TO

Salt Lake, Denver, Kansas

City, Chicago, St. Louis,
New York.

Tlckt to and from all point of the Unit-

ed State Hiid Europe.

WE SELL
"

EVERYTHING YOU USE, EAT and WEAR

MORROW COUNTY'S MOST CENTRAL MARKET
Trains Leave Lexington, Dally, ex

cept Sunday,
' - 11:05 A. M.

Trains Arrive at Lexington, Daily, ex-

cept Sunday - 5:10 P.M.

Sunday Mall departs 1 1 :50 A. M.

Sunday Mall arrives
,

4:05 P. M.

Trains Connect at Heppner Junction
with Main Line trains for all

points East and West.

Wm McMurrat, G. P. A

Leach Broti Ufie 3$l(j Storeers


